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CLUB PERFECTS ORGANIZATION
BUSINESS LOCALS

ADOPTS NEW DATE PLAN."Out to Win" Prohibition Movement
Launched III Dallas.

The Prohibition "Out-to-Wl- club Observer Siibscribebrs Now May
Know When Subscriptions

Have Expired.

(Advertisem nts under "this head
are charged at the rate of 1 cent per
word, first insertion; cent per
word for each insertion thereafter;
30 words or less, $1 per month if
paid in advance. No advertisement
inserted for loss than 15 cents.

In order to keep abreast of
modern methods and, at the

; Here is a point well worth remembering. Remember that the
; vacationist who goe3 to the sea-shor- e, mountains or country and
; who forgets to take the necessary conveniences "is liable to ex-- ;f

cessive charge. Why not let us supply you with all your vacation VTRY OUR
FOR SALE:. sr

ICE CREAM

same time, give each subscriber
information he desires about his
subscription. The Observer will
hereafter keep the date at which
every subscription expires oppo- -

site the- name printed on your
paper. As for instance: "Belva
Lockwood April 1911," would in- -
dicate that Belva's subscription

needfuls, such as soap, perfumes, talcums toilet waters, etc. at a
;j price far less than you would pay away from home. A new, fresh

stock is here awaiting your inspection.
FOR SALE Cheap,
hand piano. Must be
Phone 1654.

Good second-sol- d

at once.
587-8- 9

AND

held its meeting at the home of Dr.
D. G. Rempel, 114 Court street, last
Friday night, August 2.

Temporary organization was made
permanent. The officers of the club
are: President, C. P. Gates;

H. R. Holman; secretary,
Dr. D. G. Rempel; treasurer, H. H.
Dunkelberger; reporter, G. G. Rem-
pel. . v

It was decided to appoint a com-
mittee of three to canvass the city for
club members. This oernmittes will
be appointed at the next meeting.

After the business of the club was
finished, a social hour was enjoyed,
during which Miss Elizabeth Freisen
favored the members with an appro-
priate solo. The hostess and a few
lady friends served m and
candy. '

The next, meeting wilt be held in
the Sunday school room of the Evan-
gelical church Saturday, August 10,
at 8 o'clock p. m.

SODASTHE FULLER PHARMACY FOR SALE Good team of horses,
harness and wagon; horses about
2700 pounds, w'ell matched; harness

r expired April 1, 1911. All sub- -
scriptions are reckoned from the
first of the month, and persons
subscribing during the month

EARTHBESTTHE
and wagon nearly new. Enquire one
mile south of Dallas. L. A. Dickin
son. 584-9- 3 Ellis' Confectioneryare given the balance or that r

month free, and their time starts
from the first of the coming
month. We have adopted the
expedient of printing the expira- -

DALLAS. OREGON jr-- Four-horse power
Call on E. Bid-

FOR SALE
oline engine,
die, Dallas. 585-83- 0News of City and County tion date on every subscription

v as a help to subscribers in order
that they may know the condi- -

tion of their subscription. TheWILL XOW STUDY FARM LIFE
FOR SALE Thirty-fiv- e horse power
center crank Atlas engine, good as
new. F. J. Coad, Dallas Planing
Mill. . 580-t- fFOR SALE Fresh Cow, apply. IniMrtant Rural Conference to Re

J. G. VanOrsdel.
Oscar Hayter, Lawyer, rooms 5

Meld at Corvalll.
PORTLAND, Or., Aug 6. (Spe

entire list will be equipped in
this manner as rapidly as It can
be reset. If the date on your
paper does not correspond with
your receipt, please inform this
office and Pil corrections will be

SV mndp 4

FOR SALE My place at Rlckreall.
One acre ground, fine, modern m

house, hot and cold water,
good barn and outbuildings. Price

jfid C, Uglow Building--

S. B. Taylor was a visitor In Salem
Saturday.

Embossed postcards 5 cents dozen
at Daniels'. tf

Oscar Hayter, Lawyer, rooms 5

and 6, Uglow Building.
Mrs. Asher Coovert, of this city,

visited friends in Amity the last of
the week.

H. M. Edgar, of the Dallas foundry,
was an Independence visitor the last

Oliver Jones, of Falls City, trans-te- d

business in Dallas Saturday.
James Tros, of Amity, attended to

cial.) A rural conference that will
deal with all phases of farm life will
be held at the Oregon Agricultural
College this fall. Dates have not been
set yet, due to desire to avoid possi-
ble conflicts with other state gath

4. X J. J2700; $500 cash, balance to suit
577-8-- 6purcnaser. la. u. Koser.

isiness matters in Dallas Monday.
LRaymond Watson, of Independence,

STATE NEWS
-- V

!

erings.
The farm home will b? studied at

the comnig conference. It is expect

FOR SALE OR RENT Modern Im-

proved house; five rooms, new; bath,
wired and fixtures. Inquire B. F.
Wells at Postofflce, 574-t- f

sited friends in Dallas over Sunday.
See the Sterling Furniture com- - l. ---J

UUXJLkiny's windows. It'll save you mon- - of the week.
Mrs. Charles E. Dill and Mrs. J. C.

Kramer, qf Falls City,, were DallasJ. E. Blunt, of Oswego, Oregon,
visitors Saturday.

FOR SALE Seventeen yearling Cots-wal- d

Bucks (registered). Will sell
at bargain if taken at once. D. T.
Hodges, Rlckreall. 571-t- f

as in the city Saturday on a business
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chapman and

son motored to Dallas from Salem
sit.
G. C. Palmer, a prominent Amity

ed to have excursions run from vari-
ous parts of the state, bringing rep-
resentative farmers in large numbers.
Experts on rural problems will talk
and teachers and. clergymen will give
suggestions as to how country life
may be maade more pleasant and
profitable.

The gathering is being arranged by
Prof. Ralph D.' Hetzel, director of ex-

tension at the college, and he hopes
to make it comprehensive In scope
and expects the results will be

Sunday, for a visit with relatives.
Watch the 'windows of the Ster

FOR SALE At a bargain, second
hand business, as I have other inter-
ests in view. Geo. W. Hinshaw, cor-
ner Main and Oak Sts. 522-t- f

Deering Binders
Mowers and

Rakes

ling Furniture Co. for the next few
days. Some great bargains there

Mrs. J. L. Elkins and daughter,
Miss Jennie, of Falls City, visited Miss FOR SALE Oak and Cedar

Soehren Warehouse Co.
Posts.
lltflSDora Elkins in this city Saturday

If you have money to loan see

usiness man, was a Dallas visitor
iinday.

Mrs. Laura Miller, of Portland, 1s

Isiting at the homes of Lee Crider
nd S. P. Riggs.
W. V. Fuller and George Stewart
ft Sunday for a few days' visit at
ewport Beach, by auto.
Miss Gladys Martin, of Albany, is

isiting at the home of her grand-lOthe- r,

Mrs. W. A. Martin.
Miss Ruth Campbell returned Mon-l- y

from a week's visit with her sis-- r,

Mrs. C. B. Teats, of Portland.
County Superintendent and Mrs. H.
Seymour returned from an extend- -

me as I can be of help to you in se

The Methodists of Jordan Valley
have decided to build a church of 175
seating capacity.

The Astoria Humanue society has
been organized. The purpose of the or-

ganization will be largely to protect
children, and especially 'young girls.
It will also attempt to put a stop to
all cruelty to animals.

The Stanfield Standard thus proudly
boasts: "Stanfield people re a peace-
ful lot and busy and do not engage in
litigation. Even the police court has
not been in session for more than a
year."

The estimated value of all Klamath
county's school houses and grounds is
$283,686. There was expended dur-
ing the school year recently closed
$86,830.61. The average salary of
male teachers is $93 per month, and
of female teachers $70.

We Guarantee Every Box
of Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve to do
what we claim. Try it for ulcers, boils,

FOR SALE One span of mules, har-
ness and wagon. One ropeing saddle.
Inquire Farmers' Feed Shed. 550-t- f

curing a good loan. H. G. Camp
bell, Dallas.

F. M. Suver was in Monmouth a
We Have a Complete Stock of
Extras.few days last week on business con FOR RENT.

nected with the proposed sidewalk
improvement.

WILL LOCATE IN PORTLAND.

Dr. Young, Formerly of Dallas, Com-
pletes Studies in Osteopathy.

Dr. D. D. Young, formerly of Dai-la- s,

has been studying the past 10
months in Los Angeles, and by Au-ug- st

10 he will complete a special
course in diseases of the eye. At
the same time he has been doing spe-
cial work. After August 10 he will
take the practice of a city physician
while the latter takes a vacation, and
after his" return Dr. Young will re-

turn to Oregon, locating in Portland,

FOR RENT Furnished rooms. Apply
602 Levens street. 586-81- 6

Misses Pauline Coad and Georgiana
outing at the coast the last of the Fiske returned from a week's visit

with friends and relatives in McMinn- -eek. WANTED.ville the last of the week.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ford returned raven BLwnersGrover Witt, of this city,' who hasriday of last week from a tour of
e beach resorts along the Pacific been employed at W. G. Farmer's cafe

in Independence, has purchased the
lunch counters in the rear of Davis

WANTED All kinds of iron, rubber,
brass, copper, zinc, and hides. High-
est cash prices paid. A. N. Ilalleek,
Monmouth, Oregon. . 3rl2tf

ast.
S. Crossier, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

according to his present plans.& Son's pool hall. Hardware & Implement Co. Dallas OregonMrs. S. Y. Mulkey, of this city, andoster. Mr. Crozier is the father of
running sores, tetter, ringworm, ec-

zema, salt rheum, fever sores, cuts,
bruises, pimples, black heads, chaps,

MISCELLANEOUS.

felons, burns or any skin disease. 25c
rs. Foster.
Mrs. Martha Burns and Miss Veva

urns spent the week-en- d as guests
' Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Tetherow, of

Peculiar Incident.
One of the youngest patients to sub-

mit to an operation for appendicitis
in the Dallas Hospital is little Miss
Laura Naomi Shipley, the daughter
of J. P. Shipley, who was operated

a box. Sold by Conrad Stafrin.

alls City.

YOUR WINTER'S WOOD Order
your slab wood now and be sure of
having a good dry supply for Winter.
I can sell you either slabs, blocks or
trimmings. ' Can furnish any other
kind of wood desired. Plenty of good
oak and fir. Send In your orders by
Phone. 1563. AUGUST BOMAN,

Oregon has contributed ' the taMest
flagpole in the world to the Panama- -upon on Saturday, July 27. A peculThe strongest and most durable

ndlng twine can be secured at iar incident connected with the- op Pacific Exposition. The stick meas
rider's General Store at the most ures 225 feet in height and was sent

to the Astoria Centennial last sum
eration was the finding of a piece of
tin somewhat larger than a grain of
rice, which had lodged in the appen-
dix. The little girl is convalescing
nicely, and unless complications oc

mer. The pole was stowed in ;i log
raft and taken to San Francisco.

Mrs. Monroe Mulkey, of Monmouth,
spent a few days with their nephew,
Chester Mulkey and his wife, last
week in McMinnville.

The Ross threshing machine start-
ed operations on the Frank Frei3en
farm near Smithfield on Monday, Au-
gust 5. This is one of the first to be-
gin work this season.

Osteopaths are the only non-dru- g

physicans in Oregon legally licensed
by the state board of Medical Exam-
iners. Dr. McNicol, 719 Court street,
only osteopath in Dallas. tf.

Mrs. B. L. Bertts and two daugh-
ters, of Austin, Texas, are registered
at the New Scott. The Bertts are
touring the country, and will spend a
few days in Polk county.

Misses Cecil Courter, of Portland,
and Miss Blanche Graham, of Falls

asonable prices.
Headquarters of the Oregon Fire

elief Association will be found in
oom 21, New Bank Building, at the
ad of the stairs.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Silber, of Seattle.

Portland people have promised a flag,
cur will probably be removed to her

Lost.
Sunday, July 2 8, in the town

of Sheridan, or within two miles of
Sheridan, on the Dallas road, a lady's

50x100 feet in size, to fly from :hishome the last of the week.'
hind; tonnrlhnc containing S2K.0ft in!

big staff.

A Clean Salve
ere In the city the last or the week, Road Guide Free.

The Monarch Oil Refining company Is desirable. Dr. Bell's Antiseptic
i business concerning real estate
ildings near Dallas.

If cut prices will sell goods the
has Issued a comprehensive and val Salve Is a creamy snow white oint

gold, some table silver marked "L,"
and various toilet articles. Finder will
please express to address given be-

low and reward will be given: W. A.
Luey, 497 E. 9th St,, North Portland,
Ore.

ment and guaranteed for all skin d!s3
it rates placed on the articles in eases, such as eczema, salt rheum

uable auto road guide showing every
auto road in Oregon and Washing-
ton, with the distances between prin-
cipal places and the condition and

e Sterling Furniture company's chaps, etc. 25c. Sold by Conrad Stafindow ought to move them.
character of the roads. It shouldMrs. Mildred Baumgartener. who

rin.

Picking of the Rogue River Valley
prove a handy adjunct to the outfit ofis been employed at a local hotel

An Unusual Investment Opportunity
EQUAL EARNINGS

FOR ALL
NO FAVORED FEW

The Investors' Building and Trust Company, of Portland, Ore-
gon, organized under state law for the purpose of building homes
and selling them for cash or on monthly payments, and also de-

veloping tracts for Home Sites, filters you an cxccptionul opportunity
to purchase some of Its Capital Stock at $10 per share par value.

SOME REASONS

Why you should Invest In this Company:
Your money will be SAFE.
Your money will earn the maximum Dividend.
The Officers and Directors are all men of the Highest Standing.

' Its Books and Accounts are nudited monthly by a
Certified Public Ac'iunlunt.
Monthly statement Knowing the true financial condition of the

Company will be mailed to each stockholder monthly.
You will slid re on the same busls as the Officers and Directors.
The Company Is now building and selling homes and is on a

Dividend IIhkIs. ' '
Dividends are paid on all shares on the first days of January,

April, July and October.
Subscriptions Invited for any amount.
We Solicit t'orrcsMiiidciicc.

Investors' Building & Trust Co..

fruit crop Is now under way and it is
every autoist, and can be had free of
charge by addressing a letter to the
company, 60 California street, San the. biggest In the history of this fa-

mous section. It is estimated thereFrancisco, Cal.

A small forest of fruit trees Vims

been donated by members of the
Nurserymen's Association of the Pa-
cific Coast as special prizes to be giv-
en at the Pacific Northwest Iand Pro-
ducts show. The trees will be kept
in good condition by the nurserymen
and delivered upon the order of (he
management of the land show at
planting time next spring.

City, passed through Dallas Friday,
on their way to Falls City for a visit
with friends adn relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. T. H. Starbuck, Miss
Edith Starbuck and Dr. A. B. Star-buc- k

left Sunday morning Vn Dr.
Starbuck's seven-passeng- er Auburn
for a two weeks' outing at Tillamook.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stiles, of Crow-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chapman, of
Salem, Judge and Mrs. Ed Coad and
Miss Nola Coad, were Sunday visitors

will be from 125 to 150 cars of pears

visiting friends in Falls City and
dependence during her vacation.
Mrs. R. W. Mclntire and Miss Mo-lir- e,

of Portland, are in the city
is week, visiting Mr. Mclntire, con-ict- or

for the Armsby packing
ant.
Mrs. Arthur Goode, who has been

shipped this season and from 500 toInfant Son Dies.
The old son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. P. Neufeldt died at the fam-
ily residence at Polk Station, Satursiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. day morning, after a short illness.

ranK Morrison, in mis city, reiurneu at the yrank j. roa(1 rnllntrv home t Funeral services were conducted ather home in Salem the last of thetne mhee tract.
Blackberries for Sale.

Order some of my nice Kittatlnny
blackberries direct from the vines, at
$1.50 per crate. Phone W. H.. Kra-be- r.

East 3.

eek.
the Mennonite church at Polk Sta-
tion Sunday, and Interment took place
in the Salt Creek cemetery.

Claude Shaw, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Shaw, will arrive in Dallas thisi Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Cusick, George

B. Cusick, of Albany, and Mrs. Wil-Bi- m

Archer and Harry Archer, of
evening from Idaho, where he has
been employed for over a year. Mr,

urlington, Iowa, motored over from Shaw will spend his vacation with ht

600 cars of apples, all of fine quality.

Condon Globe: A field in this coun-
ty Is turning out $29.40 worth of
wheat to the acre. The price asketf
for land In that vicinity is approxi-
mately $30 per acre. We do not know
of any other country where a farm
can be paid for by one crop. Still
there are those who persist in saying
that Gilliam county is no good.

Investigations without end have
been directed at rural life and the end
is not yet, but now comes the govern-
ment with its announced Intention of
muckraking the cities, and they need
It more than the country ever did A
survey is to be made of urban life
with a view to solving some of the
problems that are found In every
municipality. A government official
who passed through Portland last
week told of the plan and says a great

Ibany Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Resing, of Port- -

parents in this city.
Dallas Wooti Yards, Koplah

nd, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Finds Old Brick.
In cleaning out an old well on his

place north of town, John Dlehm
picked up an old brick, perfectly pre-
served, marked 1868. Mr. Diehm is
putting in the water works, piping
the water from the well, which Is
about 300 feet from the house and
using a special tank for the

Coal and Wood; 16 inch and
wood delivered to any part of the

To Hop Growers.
The Observer office la prepar- -

ed to print your hop tickets
promptly and for reasonable
prices. Our superior equip- -
ment makes it possible for us to
print your tickets in much short- -

G. Coad. Mr. and Mrs. Resing
General Offices 407-- 8 Yeon Bldg. Portland, Oregon.Isited relatives in Philomath several

leeks, and after a short visit here
(till return to their home In Portland.

fWanted.
$ I want to rent a wall tent during
Che months of August and Septem-
ber. Call Observer office.

er time than others and at the
same time give you much more
satisfactory work. Iist year
The Observer printed many
thousands of tickejs and gave
satisfaction In every case. We
make a specialty of this work.
Why go elsewhere or send out
of the county for your tickets
when you can get them here at
most reasonable rates?

Born.
To Dr. D. D. and Mrs. Young, July

29, lj)12. a boy; weight 8H pounds.
He is called an Osteopathic baby, and
the only child they have, and they are
very proud of him, being born in an
Osteopathic hospital, to Osteopathic
parents, with one. other Osteopath In
attendance.

city promptly on telephone call. Of-
fice 334; residence 663.

W. L. BARBER, Dealer.
Farley Reasoner, Chester Reason.-- r

and C. B. Snodgrass, tourists of Day-
ton, Ohio, were Dallas visitors the
last of the week. They expressed
themselves well pleased with Polk
county, and may locate here.

Prescott Simonton, manager of the
Simonton Motor company, Robert
Creason, sales manager of the same
company, and Shafer Chapman, of
the New York Life Insurance office
at Salem, were in the city on busl
ness Friday.

Miss ,'ola Coad left Monday morn-
ing for an extended visit with Mrs.
Lloyd Pickard of Eugene, Mrs. Harry
Patterson of Mill City, and Mrs. Frank
Chapman of Salem. Miss Coad ex-
pects to be away until the beginning
of the school year.

For Sale or Trade.
'I have White Leghorn thickens
tft.tt I will sell or trade for others of
STilinary or market varieties. Henry
(Johrke, Eagle Market.

municipal exhibit will probably be
gathered for the Panama Pacific Ex-

position.

Flax will make quite a showing
this year in Oregon, according to re-

ports from those sections where the
crop has Veen planted. Plantings
made in the Willamette Valley last
spring are looking exceptionally well
and experts say it is aa good flax as
la usually seen. It is believed there Is
a great future In the Pacific North-wp- st

for the flax industry. About
6000 acres have been planted to this
crop this year.

&&t44Q
tf We sell theGood

Make

Goods

Good
"BOOTS"

SAYS Tresspass notices, weather proof,
for sale at Observer Job office.

4Friends
Mirers Flora and Roberta McCal-- I

Inn left Monday for an extended visit
in Portland. Miss McCallon will at- -
tt nd to business connected with her

j millinery fall opening, and Miss Ro- -
Ixrta will gather the new Ideas at
the wholesale houses,j

j Misses Helen and LHa Hershner,
of Hood River, and Mim Hazel Por-- i
terfieid of Independence, are the

Delightful ShoppingA Great Bargain In Real Estate. I

About 0 acrea of the best farm
land in the heart of the Willamette
valley. Joining the Salem, Falls City

c Western R. R.; location none bet-
ter. For particulars enquire of Mr.
Manley, Martin, Independence. Ore-
gon. Phone ". tf

That ia Why Blair a Writing Tab

lets make friends everywhere they

are sold. That ia hy the customer

who buys one Blair Tablet invariably

cornea back for another.

house guents of the Scott Lougharys.
Mrs. Loughary also expects her siter.

j Mrs. W. P. Munerer. of Los AngeN-s- .
this week, who will intend several
weeks here.

! A. P. Fletcher and daughter. Eva.
Mr. and Mr Jami Martin, and a
gentleman from Kentucky, motored
up from Lafayette Thursday to visit

Nehalem Enterprise: The curfew
tolled the knell of parting day Tun-da- y

evening for the first time when
Marshall Spencer rang the new fire
bell at t o'clock. The way the kida
acampered away to their home to es-

cape the wrath of an enraged and
relentleaa marshal wasn't a bit alow.

Blair'a

Best in

Harness

Everything in That Line

Here. Single and

Double. Driving

or Working

All the Newest Improve-
ments. Ask to see the
latest

Tubular Names
Agents for Sharkey Ftsh-Ke- y

Collars

MOHAIR ROBES

Special Sale cn Sweat
Pads-H- ow 35c

Crider's Gen. Store

-- V. K. Mail" I the Mm

tablet on the mar--.
It rnerfiil II e ImM word

in me e:iy. I .ike all others, they w-- re mj
iavr.rat.iy imprf-fwe- mith the be-iu- -

itiful location, wide streets and stir- - kr ,0r
In rmd laMrt making.

Where can you hop delightfully this hot weather?
I've had to keep perfectly quiet in order to live, yet you
ay you've had a day of delightful ihopping.

Yei, I've been shopping in te stores stores
kept cool, dustless and well ventilated by

G-- E Electric Fans
No wonder those stores are popular ihey are so

comfortable. They do as much business in summer as
at any other season.

Money spent in electric fans is a paying investment.
The 12-inc- h and lC-inc- h G-- E Oscillating Fans are the
most appropriate for stores. Their swinging breezes
keep the air in good circulation throughout the store.
The customers, being comfortable, buy with better judg-

ment, and are satisfied.

The latest styles are kept in stock by

Oregon Power Co.

He may not have
"suffered" for his
Country but he's
willing to Alleviate as
much as possible the
sufferings of the
people in warm weath-

er and his

ICECREAM

Is always at their
disposal Made from
pure cream by sanitary
machinery, its always
pure and sweet A
word over the phone
will brirg it to your
door at any hour.

A hipmnt of Blair'a new "Couo- -

ring appearance of Dallls.
A. V. R. Snyder of Dalla and hi

on. (Iforee Scrifiu !- - Snyder. the
J..b pr;nter of Salem. ere in Falls
City last Saturday, on a day's vacation
trip. They p.ke.i om rapbrri- -

'while adinir.-- the beautiful
nrry. the NVwa. and return

ed home in a happy rtate of mind
Fallii City Xm.

'
' aire tablets arrived dirt-c- t from

East this wk. Evtry admirer' the

Cooa county people mill have no
j lack of during the sum-- ;
mer. Port Orford'a Agate carnival
ia acheduled for Augunt and 1 and

' the people of Coqullle have In vk--

a big jubilee to celebrate the paving
of atreeta and other municipal

The da tea will he nam-
ed after it ia known when thia work
la to be completed. The Coos and
Curry county Fair association will
hold its annual fair and racing meet
on September ti, tt. 27 and I'..
Ilandoti have a carnival -- ptm-

: ber s, t and 7. This is an annnai
affair.

of refined atationery ahould w thrtn
Tbia viae tablet haa not h-- rn shown

inPalmitic Armory.
The National Guard armory ia in lag

r:v-- a tot .f p.nL hih ri-at!-

im;roi'n it a .rirf. Injnian
Br- - r d"ir.c the rk. J. C. HAYTER

Bookseller 2nd Staticnsr Brickand Drain Tile
Sitsatkna Hanmt.

Youns married man. oter and re-Is- ai

ie. int aejjr ork n a rancn.
Aidr-- i i M. Tirr. Ind ,
f irerr.n Aug -

605 Court Street Telephone 24
423 IZOm Street

Buy your P.rtrk and Drain T.le
from Dallas Hri'k and T:le Comply


